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FRIDAY MOBSmO, MAY 8.

CITY A MAIMS.
man*- ra* atrr.

tfargosoioaiOAL Omutavzovs for the (7«-

fcrfl.l. Shaw, Optician, No. » Fifth
stMtleerreeted deny t
* T » «im. t* uadi.

M 48
*i« « 00 62
-# " r.«.
“ Barometer ........19 S-ll

Court Reports*

ff.B* DISTRICT COURT—JCDGI.M’CIHDLISS.
Hat 7th.—The Grand Jury found a true

HUu ib Sanmel Biddle, Solomon Sohoyer
andJames 21. MaCrum, and u to Bussell
Brrett, not a txui bill.

0. g. v,. John W. Pittoek TrueBUI.
HMim.. Frank Snyder. True Bill.
Same vs. Jos. BuiTuta. Tu» Bill.
Bute ti. Thor. Smythe True Bill.
If* 0* vs. John M W.kilter, tor p.a>inp

iOhatezfeit money. The '• «.j ( i Uod
guilty on the fonr.b count aud □»> g Utj on
ustat, itoondand third coeau.

: I DISTRICT COURT—JOOQ* WILLIaUB.
Ho business of pubiio imrortanoeArans-

uct*L
The tat sue ti m nu aoraiog will bo

BtnfUO&TI« the City of Auegfce-vy.
COKMOX rtSAS.

T.Poultney, Jr., ot el. v«.- Wax Diiwortb,
¥r.,impleedel with Wu, U. B*»or. Stillon
trial.

| Allegheny Councils.
A regular monthly sueuag uj ;b,s body

mihold onThursday evening, April ?th.
In Befeet, present Messrs.Atwell, Hopkins,

Kirkpatrick, Patterson, Biddle, Smith,
Wright and Prn’t Marshall.

Minutes of previous meeting read sad ap-
proved.Mk Kirkpatrick presented a petition from
Wm. Martin and others, la xefnenoe to the
oondiUon of Sedgwick street, Second ward.
Bead and referred to Committee on Streets.

Mr. Biddlo presented a petition from cltl-
tens of the Pint ward, praying Councils to
prevent trespass npoa the oommon ground;
also, thefollowingresolution:

iteeofoed, That the protest of residents of
th 4 South Common,in regard to the attempt-
edi trespass of James Gray upon tho South
Common,at the corner of Federal street, be
Referred to the Committee onCity Property,
in eosjonetioa with the City Solicitor, with
instructions to institute such legal proceed-
ings as the City Solicitor may recommend, to

Brevent8revent the occupation, of any part of said
ommbne hy private Adopted. C.

.. 0. eoßeurr provided tne Solicitor furnish to
‘_,Ceu£elisa written opinion on the snbjeet be-

fore entering suit. S. C. recede and concur.
Tne Chairman submitted the following:

; Bceeieed, That the Mayor be and is hereby,
authorised to draw his warrant in favor of
the Chairmanof the Finance Committee, fur
the sum of $3OO, the same to be.paid to Ag-
ate Lyell, or her attorneys, in full satisfac-
tion and settlement ©i ail olaims and demands
•gainst the city, from whatever coarsearis-
ing, whlehahe may have against the city of

* Allegheny, particularly byreasons of alleged
. injuria* received by heron Robinson street,

from obstructions' plaoed thereon, for whioh
aha has Instituted proceedings in the District
Court at 80. SO, April term, 1860, and that
the Mayor is hereby further instructed to
Araw his warrant for the amount of the Court
«oats, In said ease, when ascertained, in favor
of the same.

! Theresolution was read and adopted, S'
, Mr. Hopkins presented a communication'

from Mayor Alexander relative to tiMvomoval
ofdeadanimals from the streets./Bsftrred to
ihe Committee oa Polio#. / .

JJCr. Kirkpatrick pnicaUd a report of theCommittee oa Water, with pay roll for April,
Md a reaolation authoriiing {warrant* to bo
drawn for thefoUowingbiilji
D. Xohxhoff, oool^lad 2t
<V»«a iernl—l49 01
J. B. pip* and repairlog—.... 323 74
J. A packing.....— ~ 11 26
JobaiUsloQ, fas pay mtu„T—r , 197 13

The roport vm accepted- and roiolation
adopted*

y \\ Mr- Wright pronated the roport of the
the Street Committee, with ordinances pro-

the grading and paving of Mulder*
■W,Oantenl* nnda part of Martin street) is
the Visit Ward* alugj also offered the fol-
lowing resolution!:
~ Jwnfurf, That tbs Ccmmlttes ea Streets be au-

eater Intoeach agreementas they msj
■ihf advtebts with the; Pennsylvania lUilroad
Oftwp*"/) relative to th» removal of dirt end ob-
Uructtons that may accomalate in the had of tha
•eanel at the sooth of the proposed eever bn Andtr-
«oa*'etreet.
; . Bmolped, That Virginalley, in the fourth Ward,
jheopenedfrom Mary sliest west ton- ■ foot alley,
iTwnntng from Ohioatreet to Anry street, and paral-
lel vith jCast Oommon, adletanoe of- -—feet, and
that Memo.
1freeholder!, be appointed Yiewtn to »me the dam*
ogee and benefits.

i JeoM, That the Oommlttee on Btrette be an-
Xhorlzed to inrite and receive proposalsand contract
*rtth the lowest and beet bidder at their discretion,
4orthe regrading and re-paring of the eide-waUu on
'•federal and Ohio streets, la front of the new market
draws.

The report was aoooptod and resolutions
fc&epted.
' Sueordinance providing for the grading

. end paving ofa portion of Martin street; alio,
the ordinance ler the grading and paving of
Central street; also, the ordinanoe to grade
end pevf Mulberry streets, were read and
.adopted.

Kr, Biddle presented thefollewlng:
Jbtofeed, That the Committee on Wharves

tend Landings, In oonjinotion with the City
be authorised to prepare snob artl*

tiolae of agreement between the city and Wm.
.McKee, as may be deemed necessary to pro-
tteet the city interests, and to render effective
M(aa aot relating to McKee's ferry, approved
April 16,1463.* 3

Mr. Atwell presented a petition from B. !>•

Bryan, relrtlng to interest on oertaln bonds.
Bead, and the Treasurer instructed to refer

. the petitioner to the compromiseact passed by
. the Legislature.

Mr. Wright presented the plans of the new
«Oity Hall, with the following:

Smelted, That the Commissioners for the
'erection of City Hall, .Market House, Woigh
•Seales,Ac., eater into a oontraot with Htiar*.
White A Alexander for tho enlargement of
»OityiUiLi& aocoi'dnaoe with the plans sub*
emitted, at an expense, in addition to thefor*
rmer contract, not exceeding $3,200, aad the
•oo«t of aniron door for cafe.

Bead and adopted.
Mr. BUdle submitted the following corral-;

, poudenoo: Post Oitios I
'Allegheny, Pa., April 24, 1863. j

! Men. A. W*. Randall, Tint Assistant
Ur Cdterof, Washington, D. O.x
Bnen Sint.Toe oity of Allegheny is now

"bunding a winy commodious City Hall, the
foundations of which are being laid. The
location of the building is central, in the
midst of population and business. The plan

* of the buleing comprises a Treasurer's of*
: goo, Mayor's 1office, etc., on the main door,
i nnd CouncilChambersabove.

I have been; desirous that accommodations
should also be famished in the proposed
buildingfora! City Post-offioe; the. postal In-
terests and the convenience of the citizens
wouldbe alike promoted by theproper adap-
tation of aroom to soeha publicpnrpose; and

. I am satis Aedjthat the interest of the Depart-
; mvit would also be promoted by hevtng a

' > suitable, permanent location for the Pest-of*
» floe, beyond the mencaprioe of the next ap-
\pointee of the Government.

My object is to learn whether theDepart-
Mtatwould enter into aoontraot with the city
to lease and booupy a suitable room in the
aew Cfty Hall at a moderatennt; aud wheth-
er any allowance oeuld be made by the De-
partment fee kitingup the same in e neat end
economical manner, adapted to the growing

; postal business of this city.
Being one of the Commissioners of thweityr

to superintend theereetion ofthepubUc.bulld-
ings, it would afford me greatpleaiureif I
eeuldabe be the egent of theDepartment In
•touring to the elttsens of Allegheny *Post-
oflUebuilding of which they might be proud.

Thenaenainnt wouldbemoderate, andthe
cost offitting np wonld also be inoonsidera-ble •although no doubt more then any Post-J muter feel warranud in expending,' «JjMunder authority of theDepartienLHoping for a favorable answer at your con-I - Toon uolj,(SlfMd,) Surat, Busu, P.M.
lotr-omc* iDtt’t, AnotntunOnto*. 1I WuUaftn, tUj 4,1868. t

tiww to youlottm or tho 24Ui
to njIt vo«14 doibtloii b* do*

Suit la m
VIWI have

i

?f

h, X

elrableto hare th* Poit-offieo at Allegheny
located la the City Hsll,~butonto farther id-„
▼iMd »g to tbs length of time fer which the
office can be leased—tho amount of rent to be
paid—the amount necessary for fitting ap
and furnishing theoffice, and whether the
surplus-commission* (this being the only fond
oat of which eaeh expenses- oan be paid,) will
be sufficient to oover the expanse,the Depart-
ment cannotenter into anyagreement on the
Bobjeot, or giro any encouragement that it
will do so at any future time.

When the building Is oompleted, ifa suita-
ble room is offered for a Post-office, the Post-
master General will unquestionably be dis-
posed to do all that the meansat his dijpoial
will permit,for the accommodation of thepa-
trons of, the offiee,but he U not inelided to
make any engagement in advance.

lam, rcspeotluUy, &0.,
(Signed,) Alxx. W. Rasdaio.,

First Assistant P. M. General*.
Samuel Riddle, P. M., Allegheny, Pa*
No definite notion taken.'
Mr. Riddle offered the following:
Baolved, That the Committee on Pire En-gines be authorised to purchase from the elil-seus of the First Ward the steam fire engine

now under contract, at the price of said obh-
tr«ot, vis: $3,600 oash, when delivered free;Provided, tho prioeii as low as Ooundli can
purchase a similar engine*

The yeasand naysware called and resulted:
Messrs. Atwell, Kirkpatrick, Riddle

Nays—Messrs. Hopkins, Patterson, Smith,
Marshall—4*

Mr. Wright declined to vote.
Theresolution was.deolared lost.In Common Council, present sol the mem-bers ; Mr. Brown In the Chair.
The minutes of the last meeting were read

and approved.
Mr. Wtn. Smith presenteda commanicaiionfrom the City Solicitor, Mr. 6. Sohoyer, giv-inghis opinion as to what is legally meantby “wooden buildings.’ 1

Read and referred to the Mayor, with in-
structions to carry out the spirit thereof.

Mr. Thompson presented a petition from
numerouscitixens, praying for an ordinance
providing for the extension of the pavement
on Fremont street, from Pasture lane to
Island laso. Referrep to the Committee on
Streets.

Mr. A. D. Smith, a petition from property
owners on Montgomery arcuue, for the re-
pairing of the sewer of said avenue so as to
carry off the water in case of heavy rains.
Referred to the Stroet Committee.

Mr. Campbell presented the report
of the Committee on Surveys, relative to
the city plans, now being transcribed on a
larger scale, by the Recording Regulator.
The work is progressing satisfactorily, and
thofollowing resolution was offered for adop-
tion :

Laolo«l, That the Majur bo authorised lo drew
hi*warrant on the Treasurer, in farorof Wm, Mc-
Bendry, for $64, on account tf transcribing city
plans.

Report accepted and resolution adopted.
Mr. Danlap presented the report of the

Committee on Markets, with the reports of
the Weighmasters for'April. The reoslpts
were:
Wm. Scasdrett, Diamond icaloi $l5O V>
JohnA. White, Second Ward 2- 49

Aooepted and ordered to be filed.
Mr. iiutehiason presented the report of tho

Special Committee on Numbering Houses.
They reported that they had a conference with
McHeudry, who had engaged to have the
work done, but owing to tho low prioo fixed
for each number (30 eenti,) and the laot that
the plates 1 with the names of the>Sev&ral
streets would cost considerable more than ho
anticipated, he would not continue the work
unless .ata great peounianKsacrifioe, and he
was reluctantly to give it up. He
proposed toput thejidmbers up, provided the
city wou'd fix the'prios'bf eaoh number at 25
cents; and procure, at the oostof oitj, the
plates wilfartho several names of the streets
thereon, east in *lao, which would be put in
Abelf places without cost to the eity. Thefol-
'tbwihg resolutions were offend:

Baokrodf That the price for eeeh regular number
put up cn anj bouse, store, ehop or other building,
within tho city, shall be and is hereby fixed at 25
Cents—tho same tobe paid by the owner or owners.

lUtolttd, Th>t the apodal Committee on Number-
ing Iluuwe, In connectionwiththe City Begulat-r,
boauthorised to procure, at the expends of tne dty,
a sufficient number of sine plates, with the of
the eereral street* thereon—the also and shape to be
at the discretion of the that they
bo pot up by Mr. McHendry without charge to the

lutolteil, That tho said Committeecn Numbering
Bootes bo instructed to proceedand carry out tho
fofefolng resolutions withall reasonable dlfjHtch.

Report accepted and resolatlons edsptod.S. 0. non-oonoorred. C* C. adhered and ap-pointed Messrs. Hutchinson, Francis and
Thompson a Committee ofConfsrsnos. S. 0.
appointed Messrs. Atwell and Wright. ThJ
Committee didnot report.

Mr. Barker presented the report of the Com-
mittee onLibrary, relative to the claim of the
Young Men's Christian Association. Xhe
Committee find that the Association was to
take charge ofsaid Library, Coonoils to grant
them a yearly appropriation of$5O. Councils
have paid said appropriation since April,
1857, until the present time, and Che Commit-
tee believe that the city is bound to pay the
same. The following resolution was offered
for adoption:

Boohed, That the Mayor be authorised to
draw a warrant on the Treasurer in favor of
the Chairman of the Library Committee for
the sum ef $5O, the lame tobe appropriated to
liquidate claims against the Library.

In addition to :the communication of the
President of the Association, asking Councils
to purohaeo books and furniture of the Asso-
ciation, the Committee reported adverse to
making the purchase at this time.

Report accepted and resolution adopted.
S. C. non-oonoorred. C. C. adheredand ap-
pointed Muirs. Barker, Hutchinson and A.
D. Smith a Committee of Conference. No
further action la S. C.

The ordinance to grade and pave a portion
of Ohio Lane, which was laid over on iso-
ond reading at last meeting, was called, up,
read andfinally adopted.

Mr. A. D. Smith presented a petition from
citizens of the Pirn Ward, asking an appro-
priation of $lOOO for tho new steam fire en-
gine, and also anappropriation to repair the
engine house and purohase hose.

Also the followingresolution:
Besohtd, That the Committee onFire En-

gines be authorised to prepare the engine
noase in the Fust Ward for the use of the
Steam Fire Engine now under contract, to be
delivered tooths citizens of the First Ward,
and to procure a sufficient supply of nine inch
hose to reader the said engine efficient.

Mr. Barker moved to amend by adding,
** five hundred tfeet of hue for each of the
otaer companies. Agreed to.

Theresolution as amended was adopted by
thefollowing votes

Yeas—Hears. Barker, Borland, Campbell,
Dunlap, Francis. Heoadorn, MiUsr, Patter-
son, A. D. Smith, Wm. Smith, and Tata—ll.

Nays—Messrs. Hutchinson, Stockton,
Thompson, and President—4.

5.0. non-eoncnrred,
Mr. A. D. Smith offered thefollowing:
TVn*i.«Aflj The scwsr or drain running

along Montgomery avenue is is a great mea-
sure filled up and thereby very much inter-
ims with the drainage of property fronting
0* said avenue, therefore

feed, That the Street' Commissionerbe
and iNh hereby athorised to have the sewer
or drai*running along Montgomery avenue
cleeaed to a infficiept depth, eo that the
property on said avenue can be
drained, Av^opted.

Mr. Stockton offered thd following;
Boohed, That theCity. Regulator Is here-

by instructed to report to Councils at their
next meeting, if the contractor who agreed to
pave 4he Old Grave Yard lot, In the First
ward,has eoaplled with the contract with the
Oommlttee of Connells on City -property, or
with the resolution of Oonneils agreeing to
have said’ grading done, and if not what is
neeessary to be done to completesaid oontfaot
or fulfill the agreement under the resolution
ol Councils. Adopted,.

Mr. Hutehiasoa offered thefollowingi
Boohed, Shat all proceedings withregard

to the opening of Palo Alto, Resaoa,Boena
Vfstaand Monkery streets be postponed in-
definitely. Adopted.

Mr.A. D. Smithoffend thefollowing:
Boohed, That the Street Committee bejn-

struoted tohare Fremont street repaired at a
oost not to exeeed $lOO.. Adopted- 1 6. 0.
non-ooneurrad. 0,0, adhered and appointed
Musts. Dili, Stockton and Patterson. Ho
further motion in S, C. . '*

In all motion not otherwisenoted, there was
a mutual concurrents' when Oonneils ad-,
doomed* ’ .

Boats Buiko.— We taarn that . ,iiTat*
diapatoh ni rwciv.i taat night from Cairo,
atatlng that tho stenmor Majaatiowaa bnrnod.
Bhawaa.naw boat, making hor firtt trip,
and waa owned bp Capt. Haaleu and otbaia
of thil oitT. Itwax alio roponad that tho
now stoamar Bmporor, Capt. Draw, waa
bnrnod at tho aama timo. 6ho waa ownod by

Uonra. Draro and Ooßn, and waa alio
makingbar Snt trip.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM HOOKER’S ARMY.
The Seasons for Reerosslng the

Rappahannock.

Total Union host 15,000.

REBEL LOSS MITCH GREATER.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

len. AverlH Believed of hii Command.
<ke , <&c., Ac,

Special Difpft'ch to tbs PittsburghGazette.
Phiuldklpeu, May 7,1885.

This evening** Washington Star contains
thefollowing: The item that oommsaoed on
Monday evening and continued throughout
Tuesday was at its heighth l yesterday, evi-
dently warned Gen. Hooker, whose movement
was neoessarily made with only eight days',,
supplies, carried by the men, which were then
nearly consumed and without trains, of the
imminent danger that unless he promptly
struck hli camps the elements would put a
stop to his operations, the railroad oommani-
oatlon with Aquia creek having been destroy-
ed by the floods, 12 hours, at Brook station,
beforehe determined to recross the river.

In thecourse of all the fighting throughout
Saturday, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday the
enemy had not ventureda general engagement
with his army, a portion ef whioh only, was
In aotion at any one time, and onno ooeaslon
with as great a loss as he inflloted upon the

rebels. Nevertheless, as itbeoame evident,
that this greatest storm of the season would
surely out off his supplies of all descriptions,
if ho remained on the north side of the river,
awaiting an opportunity to Induce the enemy
to risk a general engagement, he evidently
Uad left him bat the only alternative of re-
turning for the time bring to where his sup-
plies eould readily reach him.

Yesterday General Milroy captured a rebel
officer, on whose person was found a fresh dis-
patch from Gen. Loo, stating that his, rebel,
loss had been fearful.

The destruction of the railroad and turnpike
bridges south of Fredericksburg, by Stone-
man's foroe, has surely placed the rebel army
in even a worse position than our own is at
this time, as Hooker is ‘now where his com-
munications ore already re-established, while
theirs with Richmond must continue unavail-
able for weeks to oorae, neoessitating them to
scatter or fell back In a body. It seems to us,
on the whole, that a decisive victory was

-snatched from our gallant troops only by the
oiements.

Gen. Hooker brought off with him, we might
add, an aggregate of 2.500 prlionert.

Before daylight on Monday morning, the
enemy came back and- reocjapled the work*
which Sedgwick had left .when proceeding to
attempt to joinHooker; and light also dis-
covered them matted heavily on the hills to

the left,and upon hit right their total foroe,
one aggregate being apparently between 60,-
000 and 70,000 men.* Thatthey were not only
on hit loft flank and front, bat-In the workt
botwean him and Gibbon. JSverthing waa
comparatively quiet ontil about (par p. m.,
when the rebels attacked from the left, and
were repliod to by a single seotlon of artillery

! immediately in front of where they attacked.
As their Infantry movedap, Sedgwick'sartil-
lery opened from all quarters, bat eoald not
eheok their slow and steady advance, under
whieh Sedgwick gradually fell book a mile
and a half toward Banka* ford. Tkia was the
main engagement of Monday afternoon, and
lasted until 9p. m. In it our lota waa aboat
•1,000 killed, wounded and miaaing, making
tho total loss of Sedgwick's and Gibbon’s
commands, inolnding lost on the pre-
vmos day, about 6,00.0, or halfthe whole loss ef
Hooker's army in the four days' fighting. On
that Monday night,Sedgwiok reeroastd his and
Gibbons’ foies to the north aide of the Bap-
pahanncck. It is evident that tha Confed-
erates played here their old game of mailing
their troopa in omahing foroe on oar exposed
points, with rapid change ofpetition,and that
after throwing themselves with all their
weight on Hooker,they with great ealarity
moved off to repeat the blow apon Sedg-
wick's detached fores, and this feet explains
thAt. mysterious ailenoe in front of Hooker,
while they were thus occupied with Sedg-
wick.

„

_

It is stated that Gen. Averill, who oom-
m*nflnd the cavalry colama eent in tha direc-
tion of Culpepper and GordonsvlUe, has been
relieved from oommand by Hooker, for not
carrying out the orders to pash on to Gor--
donsville, and aiter destroying everything
that would be useful to the rebels, then to
return and joinour right wing; bat, instead
of doing this, it Is said thatafter driving Vita
Hugh Lee across tha Bapid-Ann, he hatted
for tho night, and. Instead of resuming the
chase next morning to GordonsviUe, he re-
turned to oar army, which ha joined on Son-
day. His cavalry division, it Is said, has
been turned over to Gen. Pleasanton.

Gen. Averill has shown himselfa gallant
and daring offioer, end his friendsbelieve that
he will fully exonerate himself to tho fullest
in the matter.

Killed—Lieut. CoL B. J. Sherlock, 6th
Miohigan.

Wounded—miscellaneous—J. Wetsle, V,
6th Ohio; O. H. Morehouse, H, 6th Mieh.;
H. Benton, 7th Ohio; L. Hassmao, 107th
Ohio; P.*X. Sorltner, Sd WU.; A. J. Fuller-
ton, G, 26th Wis.; J. Haight, G, 107th Ohio;
P. Sunshine,K, 126th Wis.; W. H.Farthing,
H,27 th Ind.; B. Smith, K, 27th Isd. ; A.
Lawton, A; 4th Ohio? S. Sohwari, B, 824 XIL;
J. Mower, D, 26;h, Wis ; Jasper Layman, O,
27th Ind.; J. Froonolil, F, 4th Ohio; Las-
tofka, 1,26th Wis.; H. Martin, F, 14Ut Ind.;
S. MoOornnck, E, 6th Ohio; 6. Watkins, F,
3d Mioh.; S. Brewer, F, 3d Mioh.; D. Splnd*
ler, O, 82d Ind.; B. Lewis, I, 7th Ohio; B.
Bead, K, 7th Ohio; J. B. Wilson, G, 66th O.;

Monroe, F, 8d Mioh.; CoL BUey, T6th
Ohio, and prisoner; Ooi. B. P. Price, Third
Mioh.; O. Trout, B, lith Ind.; Lieut. B. F.
Smith, K, Uth Ind.; CepL G. B. Ward, K,
14th Ind.; J. A. Berry, K, Uth Ind.; J.
Pope, K, 14th Ind.; E. Chaney, H,76th Ohio;
J. Fisk# F, 14th Ind.; O. O. Fits, B, 29th
Ohio ; J. Leegate, 0, 29th Ohio; A. Thatehen,
29th Ohio;' B. Woodbury, 29th Ohio;
Hulbort, 24th Ohio; OapL Sohoonevey, H,
29th Ohio;;F. M. Butler, I, 29th Ohio; J.
Fox, A, 25th Ohio; O. it. Jackson, D, Ist
Missouri; W.Edgar,G,4th Ohio; L.Behlad-
itr, K, 20th Wisconsin; 0. Blokman, 1, 20th
Wisoonsin; A. Jasper, B, 82d Illinois; J.
Homblon, G, 107th Ohio; G. W. Martin, H,'
61st Ohio ; BlUi Shirk, H, 107th Ohio; J. O.
Linn, A, 12th Ky.; A. Smith, G, 66th Ohio;
B, 25th Ohio; Lieut. S. Mottlnger, B, 61st
Ohic; Colonel Heoker, 824 Illinois; Patrick
Maher, A, 6th Miohigan;.Silas Tramp, H,
107th Ohio); Isaac Flap, H, Ohio; F. Stack-
pole, A, 6th Minn.; H. Jones, B, 06th Ohio;
John ShcaJ H, Ist Mioh.; B. H. Boyce, 0,
25th Ohio; Lieut. G. W- Martin, B, 25th,
Ohio; Lieut. J. P. Doffy,F, 61st Ohio; Gun.
S. Whipple# Major General Howard, Major
General Sickles, Brig. Gem. Greene, Bxigaditt

General W»rd,Qaml Bavins, General Mott.
About 300 wounded soldiers, from tbe Army

of tbePotomao, here arrived In this oity and
been distributed to tbe various hospitals.

Over 100 rebel prisoners eeme np on tbe
Baltimore oars this evading.

FROM

IUR SPEi

ASHINGTON.

JIAJi DISPATCHES.
Special Dispatch to tbe Pittsburgh Qaaette

Wabhixqtph, May 7,1863. 1
PAHIO XX XloivOXD.

On Saturday, Sunday and Uonday lut tbe
mostremarkable panlo prevailed In Biehmond.
Therewas not arebel spldjtr there oij in Pe-

and tbe oitiaeni and department
clerksoonstitoUd the sole defenoe of tbe elty.
Oens. Stoughton,and WilUeh think that fire
hundred cavalry eould ha4e taken the oity,
captured Jeff. Paris, heads o - the department,
and the leading oonsplrdiors, and liberated
all our prisoners now oonfibed thsre.

I Two of Btoneman's scouts were taken with-
I in a mile and a quarter of Biehmond by a few

| mountedrebels. Btoneman’s operations seem

to have been remarkably Successful,not leu
in striking terror to tbe re>els than in infllct-

| lug serious damage. He ioreupnot leu thau
30 miles of railroad, between Irederleksborg
and Biahmond, and destroyed the important
bridges over the Chickahomlny and Pamunky
rivers. He destroyed the‘looks en the oanal,

I so miles above RlohmonA and the other 20
miles above, thus outtlhg off one of their

I main reliances for supplies for Biehmond. He
I captured snd destroyed the rolling stock of the
I two. trains; of three huh-

I dred horses, turning loose as many of his own
I exhausted ones. He took three times as many

I prisoners as he loiti He met no orgenUed
I resistanoe. Btoneman with the bulk of bis
I oommand did not approaoh nearer than 15
I miles of Blohmondi Only smaller booths'Ipenetrated, to the immediate vieiaitj>Cf theI rebel capital. Therebels' speakpHbo whole
I raid as unparalleled in thU other war.
I raoM xionuoxD fxisoxxxs.

I Q«n. Willioh aoAStoughton have arrived
I here direct from-'BUhmonid prisons.
I Two weeksago the rebels prooured paroles
I from these offioers, promising them imme-
-1 diate exohange, an i, taking advantage of
Tthis, had withdrawn even common guards
I from the prisons. None were on guard save
I wounded soldiers, who Umped along their
I beats almost as po earless as their unarmed
I prisoners.
| Stoughton was told by rebel offioers, wbo
, I were at Charleston during the bombardment,
I that Port Samter was on the point of snrrek-
,I der when our attack ceased. They laid that

, I soma shots had passed entirely through theII fort
Among the rebel prisoners brought here are

two members of the famous Hew Orleans
Washington artillery,, formerly well known
residents of CinotonaO, vl*: Ed. Owen and
J. T. Harris. i
TBB ABBBBTB OP TBS DIIbOYAL BTXPATHIZBBS

IB at. LOUIX.
The order by whiob arrests were made, in

8t Louis, of prominent sympathisers with
rebellion recently, oame from the War De-
partment, and was based upon the report of
Judge Advocate General Holt, upon a case

! presented. It is probable that the Govern-
| ment will adopt the polioy of ■ending all the

| rebel sympathlsire South.
TBB IBOXAXB.

CommissionerDole reports that the last of
the Sioux Indians; have left for their new
home up the Missouri river.

Negotiations with the Wlnnebsgoes are

I etill in progress, and will soon be oonoluded,
I by whlah they will ielso be removed.
I .lIKXTXXCBD fipjßl BUBO.
I The two rebel- reoiulttßyoffipW In Ren*
I tooky, oouvUtad of being spies before a Mil*
| itary Commission, heve been sentenced to be

I hung on the 15th of May. Tbe President
I has approved the senteuoe of tbe Court, and
I it wiU be carried Into exeoution,
I rubiox buxobobb:

I Beni* J* AUiioa, Bpeaoer, laA; J.H Hyde,
I Lancaster, Wis.; Daniel L. Downs, RichlandJ Centra, Wis.} B. Bishop, Portage City, Wis.;
I D. B. Hastmaa, Prairie Dueblen, Wis.; Geo.I W. Lee, Bhultsbnrg, Wis.; A. 0. Webster,

Friendship, Wis.
OU. BIQBL TO Bl KBBTOUB.

It Is stated, on what It considered good au-
thority, that Geo. Sigel will bt restored tohls
old Hleveath Army Corps, which wasrecently
commanded by Gen. Ho word.

DtSIaOTAIi PKBSOVB TO XIIUT 80UTS.
As order is promised to bo sooa Isiuod re-

quiring oil disloyal poisons la this military
department to bo soat Sooth soron oar lists.

lOT I.IAXLITO TSI IXOQXI TAX.
Tho Income of literary sad chariUble In-

stitutions, in the hands of trostoos or their
agents, is said to bo sot liable to the Income
tax.

arroiiTto to a OLinxaaip.

- Abrother of old JohnBrown bu been ap-
pointed to a thirdclass clerkship in the Treas<
ury Department. :

bxcbaxqi or orrioiaa.
Two hundred and ton cxohaagsd officers

hare arrivsd herojor at Annapolis. They oio
mostly Indiana officers, and wore taken at
Murfreesboro.

lamsH oovrzJCATiozj,

Thefirst Impressions of danger from Brit-
ish complications are somewhat lessened un-
der the Ught oast ion the real state of feeling
there byfall reports oi the debates.

WsßKixoTov, Kay 7.—lt la ascertained from
the lront that the arm* has arrived, with alt
its material, at the old eamp at Palmouth.
The demonstration of Sen. Hooker proved no
disaster, bat simply k fallow, owing to the
impracticability of the position which the
army gained withso moon skill and energy.

Ih.foroM ug*gad did aot thm-
aljhta of tho whala. >

Oar oßtln loaa la ktUod, wouaiodaadmlaa-
iag will aot oxoood 10,00.0. Thaoaomj’alou
moot ha doabl. thta. e

Bonoreblt for «h. army. bat Um.atabl.for
th. osaatty, th. grutaat nomtar of oar lata
waa in klllad aad woundod.

Oar loaa in priabaara will not bo otot 1,700,
whilt wo bar. 2,100 priapaora. Wo loat olght
goaa aad took tho lamanambarof ploooa from
the enemy. ;

Th.nlinaalahaut of tho poiltlon waa
mod. almply bMUi. it afford.! no(Laid for
mon.uT.rlng th. army,aad not from any r»-
TmH on oar put. Th.Q.aonl ud .atir.
army an la omUont aplrita, aad nady far a
aawmoTamaat. W. probably will not know
whoa il tob. modaintilaltar Itboo baaa oom-
moaood,

FBOM MUBFft££9BQHO.
fcodal Dkpolot to! tho Ptttolrargh duotta.

Knifmiaaoao,Hay 7,1800.
Th. iltnitlonit anahangad. Thawaathar

la oold, rainy and 4la.graß.bla.
Th. aura from tha Bappahanaook wu

rmi with lntani. lataraat, bat no txolta-'
mint* *

A apootal ordar'dinata th. 110th lUlaoia to

boeonaolidatadnadn tho Qtnoroi Eataa ü-
by thal f«Daporlm.at. ThU it

thoflnt laataaeaj ot tha kind in thia army.
Thoaafcornnmary odiaan to tkorogimnt will

at oaoa ho maatand !°at of aarrioa. Ooaanl

Palmaroolaataanahai anto ha ntalnad.

. of thoBogolar Brigado, la Ooa.

teS*tSSfStu!oaai>aa ttaKappalmnnook■niShif to the present manySL 4;'£SutafS&»»» tow ontartalaod

From Fortress Monroe
Porraias MoHlbl, May 6. —C0l Ladlow,

commissioned for the pneohers,
has justreturned from City Puint, and e»-
feeted the release end exchange of si* united
Btates officers held by the rebels. These offi-
otra ere 250 In number end 325 men. Among

the officers were Gens; Btougbton and Wil-
Ueh.' The State of Maine' left with them for
Annapolis this afternoon, in oherge of Cept.
JohnE. Mulford. •

CoL Ludlow has completed, the following
exchanges: !

First—All officers end enlisted men, end eJI j
; tenons, whi fever may have been their olassi-

! Icetion or ol aracter, who have been delivered
et City Poln. np to May 6th, 1863.

Beoond—All officerswhohave been captured
end released on perole up to April Ist, 1863,
wherever they mey have been oaptured.

Third—All enlisted men who have been cap*
tured In North Caroline end Virginia, end re*

leered on parole, up to Marclr Ist,' 1863.
The Richmond iftigwerer, of Mey 6th, con*

tains an eoocnnt of e severe battle having
been fought on Sunday, the 3d inst., in Spott-
sylvanla, in which they admit a heavy rebel
loss.

Gen. Paxton was killed, Gen. Jackson
wounded by the loss of an arm, &o. Also
Gen*. Heath and A. P. Hillilightly wounded.

The battle jraa renewed on the morning of
the 4th Inst.

They state the loss heavy on both sides,
and claim to have taken flv© thousand men I
prisoners. |

While this battle was beingfought, the Fn-!
gutrer says, Gen. Stooemao, with 15,000oav-i
airy, destroyed the Fredericksburg Railroad |
at Ashland, and took possession oT a train of
ears, capturing several rebel Government
offioers. The engineer jumpedfrom the ea- I
gine, and pretended to be dead, but the Yan-
kees awoke him and made him ran the train i
to the village. They also destroyed two loco-1motives. I I

A detachment of Yankees
to Hanover C. H., tearing Central
Railroad track, and eatttag'the telegraph 1
wires. They also burnt the Court House and I
several bridges on the 'Fredericksburg Rail-
road, ahq were evidently guided by some one
familiar with the'bonntry. We have obtained
his name], axrdhe is well known In Richmond.

AtBropke pikethe Yankees exchanged their
jaded'narsei for fresh ones, and procseded I
across theOhickahomiay, destroying the torn- I

'pike andirailroad bridges over that river, and
oaptared a looomotlvo which bad been sent
oat this 'morning on a reeonnoissance. Gen-
eral Stoneman was still in Lonisa oennty yes-
terday, and a detachment of his eommand are
making their way downHhe York river, and
may joli the Yankee force now in Williams-

Vs. They have destroyed several trains
of oars laden with government stores.

QordontviUe, May 4.—Thefight is still go-
ing on. Gen. Jaokson occupies all the fords
exoept Ely's. Oar loss is heavy. There is
no enemy in Calpepper. None of tho wound-
ed have arrived in Riohmond, dwing to the
destruction of the railroad between Riohmond
and Frederloksbnrg.

Many of tho business houses in Riohmond
were closed yesterday, in coneeqnenee of the
exoitingnews from the Rappahannook.

Therebels have all left Suffolk and passed
over Blackwater and beyond.

At thefight sear Suffolkon Sunday, the 3d :
lost., the rebel toss in killed was 200, which'
they buried about fire miles out on the Peters-
burg turnpike. This does not iaolude their
killed which they leftcn the field.

Two of the prisoners which arrived from
Biohmond to-day, report that they were cap-
tured within two miles of the city of Rich-
mond,on Sunday, the 3i inst, while in pur-
gait of a courier with dispatches frem Jackson
to Davis. Theoity of Biohmond battalion
went oat onBandar to see what the tronble
was, as the communication was oat off with
Frederleksbarg both by. railroad and telo-
graph. The people in Biohmond in a ter-
lible-state of and tho report of the
rebels having captured 5,000 Union prisoners
is false, and was gotten up to quiet tho ex-
citement of his people.

We learn from the Yorktown mail boat that
apart of Stonoman’s cavalry had arrived at
White Boose yesterday.

Haw Tons, Uay 7.—The Tribute states
that General Whipple was severely wounded;
that it is known In headquarters that Stone-
man destroyed the bridge on the Fredericks-
burg and Biohmond Railroad, near Saxton's
Junction; but the enemy,, however, received
kls re nforeemente by way of Qordonevlllo.

Gen Stoneman Is now across the Bappe-
hanne k andsoonring theconn try on Booker’s
-right.

Ah toati, ifay 6.—10 a. m.—Three bridges
s wen swept away on the railroad from
la last night. Building, parties were at

rk ut night and'trains are now running
(aim
It i rv
teen r

agL
It fi rumored that the rebel cavalry ha«

eroaaea over upon the northern neek end ere
advancing eautloaily toward thli place.

The IW6me*« extra eaje that at daylight
on Monday the enemy ahelied oar tratnaat
the United Statea Ford, whioh aerved to in*
oreaae (Ha. Hooker*! feara, and the longer he
delayed the leea waa he able to advaneo. The
oorreapondent eonolndea that: The army la
aafe, with 10,000 fewer men in its ranka and
a much larger number unfitfor duty.

Affairs in the Southwest.
St. Louir, Miy 7.—Grn. Blast telagrephs

to Oas.'OaftUlroß Leavenworth that Colostl
Phillips orossod the Arkintu rirer on the
night of April 24th, and ettaoked the rebel
forete whioff hove been concentrating and
fortifying at Weber's Falls in the Indian Ter-,
ritory, rooting them and eaptorlng all their
oamp equipments.

A geatleman who left Shreveport, La., on
April Sd, reports the rebels to have one gon>
boat and thirty transports between that point
and Alexandria. -

Tea' thousand infantry axe reported at
Houston* Texas.

At Doaxvllie, ninety miles above Shreve-
port, he sew five mounted Texan regiments,
under Gen. Sprotes, going to Little Rook te
joinBen. Price.
' About eleven hundred Indians, under

Standwete and Coopor,' were sixteen miles
west of Pert Smith*

Pilot's troops, for the invasion of Hissouri,
are all to be mounted, and were expeeted. to
start about the 16th of Hay, and move up
east of Blaok river.

Preparations are being msde to work the
rich lead mines in southwestern Arkansas.

Invalid Corps Authorized.
Wsbhmqtov, May 7.—The War Depart-

ment has authorised the organisation, of an
invalid,oorps. The oompanlesare to be made
np from officers aad enlisted men of commands
now in tbs'field, who,from wounds received in
action of disease contracted in the line of du-
ty, are unfit for field icrvioe, bnt are still ca-
pable cl effective garrison duty, or such other
duty as maybe required of ah invalid corps.
Alsofrim officers and enlisted men. itiii in
servioej and borne on-the rolls, are absent en
duty in hospitals .or. convalescent camps; or
are otherwise under the control of medical
ofloera; and by accepting those officers and
enlisted men who have been honorably dis-
charged on aoeount of wounds, or disease con-
tracted in the line ef duty, and who desire to
re-enter tha servioe.

Subscriptions tpthe 6*20 Loan.
Pbilaoiltbia, May 7.—The subscription

agent of the 6-30 loan, Mr. Jay Cooke, an-
nounces the salwto-day of $700,000, princi-
pally local subscriptions on the - Ist inst.
Pennsylvania,!s2B6,ooo; 0hi0,5174,000; Ma-
ryland, $114,000; Rhode Island, $78;C00; Il-
linois, $17,000, New- Jersey, $13,000; Ken-
tucky, $11,000; Indiana and Western States,
$7,000. Total, $700,000.

No News from Portress Monroe.
PotTBKBi Molnou, May o.—Thetelegrpph

sable ts interrupted bstween here end Cherry-
stone, and prevents, us from forwarding any*,
thing bytelegraph.

Stdway neUkoad Bill Vetoed.
ibt,May 7.—The Governor has vetoed
islatlve Broadway railroad MU.

county, Ohio, Under
( Martial i*aw.

« Qen. Burnside has Issued the following or-

dot
HUSQVIKUi DIMITMII Of TS» OHIO. V

Ciaolni»d,07 lUys; 1888. \
arxoux> oiDuar^ft^i^ii..,..

Innuiqniin of tho ontrlini oommlttod
by n mob In D»yton, Monl|omory county.
Ohio, onthi orenlngoftbo 6tblhiL,by nhloh
tho oßo* of tho Doyton Journal ond TKiom
othorbnUdlngi won doitroyod,' the ootmW of
Montgomery, Stole of Ohio, ll herebyddelhrod
toboondermerUolUw. ......

Mojor Keith, UTtb Ohio Volunteer Infon-
try,U appointed Promt Knnhnl of Mont-
(00017 oonnty, end will prooeedet oso* to
uiuio oonunnd nnd toko nob (topo M b.

older bf MoJor General BUrielda. -
ir.yi. W. P. A*dimoi,4, a. 9;
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' BASTBBH HAILS. ~

: - 1
Throrgh HHITrain Jrafri dally, (Scully! ekcepUA) ton- ;

nettingat Harrieturg with Baltimore train;names i .

town. Altoona, Harruborr, Baltimore, Waabtn*ton,FHßi»* 1 ,
d.lp.ln, Hew York. Bern England SUM., mpl OMill JUlt . .
maila; alsb, way malls between JJtooaa and Harrisburg.— Mid&fgmt. ixeo •

Through Accommodation daily, (except Btaotli) Jru ~v» io^amailt betwsen Pittsburghand Altoona- ■lnji . ■ '-!.■■■■ Xldnliht. UmO
KxpreM Train,daily, carries maTi for GrwnpbUxt, Jehu* i a

town, Harriabwrg, Baltimore. WaahtagtonJ PhitadalphU, ; _ /
. Kew fork, the Haw England Btaiesand Canada East.. (Bo ;

malla for Oreenabnrg or Johnstown on Sunday.)— ■>■■■ X • UuO
Taat Line, dally, (except Btudaj,] carries mail* B* Harris* : _ .

bars and Hew York—— 7iS5 - IWO
8 WSSTKBH MAILS. ' Cl .

Horning Exprem Train daily, (except Sanday*) tnkasteaUi , /
for Mes iUcn, Wooeter, ClaTeland, Buffalo, Canada Waal, X^
Mansfield, Columbus, Cincinnati, LcutsviHa, Haahvllia, .X ’
Memphis, SaintLouts, fort' Wayna, Chicago and Oelrpi-~ Midnight \ ***

Also, all way malls bettreeh Crestline and Chicago, Cnamna . 7X
and Indianapolisand Orestl’neadd Columbus; UkewM all i • _

malla between Bali Airacd Bewfork.— ■ , ■■■■»■»«-■ ■ y ’ WO ss}*5s }*
Mail Train carrylngwaymafla between Pittabgh ACreetUng< iudnlfht, . ...

Winding Way.—Wheelingand alii malla between Boorater, .
Pa, wad Bell 'Air. i —Midnight i:

*»

JfarlocnFsprtst 2V«i«.-.Wh«Hn*,oantati, Ogrt™, G* i .
•

;
lumbus, Erie,Toledo, Detroit, Claclnnatl, Louisville,Heeh-

- i. -. .
„ole; elao. way malla from Bell Alt to Oolumbus.... ■.■■■■..■■(■ IWO iao

Otneinnali Igprcn-Bringing ClpdcDtU, Lonliraiv.SHnt
Louis and tne way malla tetywn Ihdlanapslls A Crestline. w®

W.y Moil*b«twMa WollirUl!. »ndol«T.lond ~i— - 9:00
(So tr»lni Lot. for tha-Woot oa Sunday ) i ;Lj..

FtiMwrt A OxaiViwild JVcfni.—AH mail. Mm "«► ■borghand Onlontown dally, (except Eundav.)-~-•*.■■■■»—■■ Midnight. wlw
AlUvieay PaUfwlYaiiu.—All jnsile between Pittsburgh and j i .

. Kittanolngialao, malla for Armstrong, Clarion, Jefferson, j
__

,
foraatwM Elkcoaotiea, daily, (except flnnday )— Midnight. • ,Tua

Pittibargh to Orveneboro. and ail Intermediate points; by , • :
JfoncmgiJtela Facleit, dally, (except 6onday ) .mS.im...’. Midnight, hi®o

Mosoogabela Packtte, Wayncebarg,on Monday, wednaa-
day and kriday, on which days the mails for that jplace j I _ • r
close at.,. | • fcw ‘

" W
STAGE MAIL9.* 1. 1 ■ ' ' '—' ...

Pittsburgh to WashLagt.n, dally, (except fianday,) and »31 | ’ 'a ..

points between;'also Wayneabnrg on Tnoiday, Ihnreday i ...iod S.turda, ..........

»:t0
.Pittsburgh tokraaklin.—All malla between ana i-

franki<n,.Uercer A way mails between Harmony A Mercer Midnight; « :su
Plitebnrgh toBoiler, and alllnteimediate places;' also wey '

mails between Bn'.ier and Mercsr Midnight. 1 1 ow
Cnosa Malta.--Pittebarghto DcnslngtrlUe, Pa., vie Mount I I

Lebaooo, Cpper ta'nt Clair, 'Tboxnp'onTllle, Bower Bill, i
Mnontown, lieci'* .kill's and Kerr'e Midnight.
Arrives Tnesday and Friday....— ;. .n liii'j . |
DepartfJOednerday and |

Pittebargh to Bealleville, via Carrlck, bargain's Ball,: Gill (
Ball, Library, Finleyvllleand Bentlejsville.—.. Midnight. '
Arrives TnMday and Friday at—..———..iLi—j . kOO

Departs Vedneiday'and Hstnrday—
Pittebargh to Jsde(endonCf', via Bleb Yal'ey, Walker’e MU a,

b'obleatown, Bavelcck, Candor. Bargrttetown, Croat Creek
TiUa;eaod Patterson's Mills.-.—Midnight.
Arrives Monday, Wednesday mtFriday at.—— ;■ e:uu
DAparts Tnerday, Tnnreday end flatorday.a »

’■riMebargh to Fairvlew, Ya.. via Beers, ttllnion Cbaitiata, - 1
Commeitsbhrg, E*tag's Hills, Fraofcport Ppringg, Moon, j ' ■Mardock.fi Ilii ——.U Hidnl,lit -

Atriree Tnesday and Friday et— '• ■; - IW
trparts Weddesday and Batn day....—..——iL—-

i■ w ._a .
.. u . i-i •

f*
- Midnight. 8^»
S I l
! Midnight. *«*>

. \ '•’-■■■Midnight
Midnight 2:80 7:00 Si£o

Mfdlalght ' *
,1 Midnight. 1 *

arrive'

PlltiDarghend BieebenvUie Way,dally, (except Sonday)rta
Temperanceville, BrodluaJ, Bemiogtsn, PalmeravllU', Fay-
ette. SMrUodiWorth star, Barlagtoo, Florence, ParU,Pa.,
Holliday’* Pot*and M'ddle Feirj,Va..~.

Pittsburgh to Cazcnbarg, Bntlercounty,P*., via Uorteynlie,
Rural &tdg«, Coloenvilla, Soebls Bale') Biddle’a Grots
Bead* aud i^easurevllf........*...——
Arrives Thursday. Departs Friday, ■■Halita&otoSkioabnrgviaFrrspTt, Monday .■■»■?

Pittsburghto bnebanan and Ormsby, twice daily
—(carries aircet'a Ban aui Hope Caorch tcaila Wednesday

and Betarlay ) • "I \.
Pitlsbnr.hto AKcgbecy, twice daily
Pittaburgh-towice Ats ;nal,to dally.

Maiia arriving dariOg tbe rightwill be ready .for delivery '

afternoon on time, will l e ready (or delivery at*o’clock P. l
on time, at6p x J _ ,

Bones—Fron and after the lat day of May, 1663, all Foal
Foreign Countries niil be collected in Gold or CliterOoio, aa :
Fotelgn Governments in tpecie j>r its equivalent. j

ts3D
2:80 |
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A Telegram and LeucTuom colonel 1
’ Clark.

Mtb. Clark hasikindly furnished us with
the copy of a telegram, and the substance of
a letter from her husband. They are as fol-i'

ftfI'COBMIC&A GIBSON,

rj. IbanfUtcreta of

LEAD PIPE,
. Storbxah's Qbadqua&txbs, Va., May 7.
Jfrs. Clark, Allegheny CUy, Pa.t $U££TMDBAR LEAD,
I am well—None killed.

Jobs B. Claus, CoL 123 d P. V. And ln
“btonemanV' probably means Stoneman’s

Station on the Aqaia Creek railroai, two
milos from Falmouth. If thia be eo, tho
army is en this »ideof theRappahannock.

Pig Lead,
’ Block Tin,

: Thefollowing ijs the substance of Colonel
Clark's letter, dated Chanceilorville, May, 4,
8 o'olook a. xh.: :

Patent Shot,
NINTH BTBNST, .

** On Friday oar oorps oooapied the extreme
left, resting en the Rappahannock, and spent
the day; in raising breast works.

“At 5 o'olook on ‘Sabbath. morning we.
moved to this place, which is the right of the;
oenter. Thefight has raged here unceasingly
since Friday, tne battle field intending about:
three-quarters of a mile. We lay all day yes-!
terday supporting batteries. Thebattle has
not been renewed this morning.

: •< There are only .six of the 123 d
; None seriously. {'

" The objectof the rebels seems to be to break
I our center—<wi then setae our pontoons, andcut

joff our supplies.” |

BbTWKSR KAXR AXn ffIOAXOaX,

fe&6 mi - • CTMQIHMATI.O.
JKAjt& MoVAY ft UU.,

tUU of tb* Iraof W. H. Winiais * Gfc,)

bakebbs,
Sa.HromrtJk fit, mK ioor to <to JCmMoi*toft.

h- biium n
QOLtMHLTEB, BASK VOTES, ZXCHAJTQS,

* 4*o iudunsor ooranonreaouamn.
; opOJa - ; .n ■ • ■ . • '

The Colonel states that his men behaved;
most nobly.

DIED:
BEHKY—In Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the Cth

last, at 10 o'clock p. m., WIL '.H. UhriNT, late.
ttakUroi the Meicnanu’end Manufacturers* Bank,
lMUborgh, «g»i 6$ yam.

“ j
Funeral from his let* roidesc* In Peebles town,

ship.on &A3caDiT,9th lost, et 3 o'clock p. m. Car.
ria.»«s will start from the corner of Smithfleld end
Bevenlh streets, Pittsburgh,i*t 8 o'clock.

HAMPTON—The funeral of the late Cspi. B. B
HAMPION will taka plac* Fmdax arriMoo*,et 8
o'clock, from the residence of hir'brother-in-law, B.
X. Sellars, No. 301 Penn street. His irleods ere In-
vited toattend. !

Petroleum in New York.
Max o.—Crude continued firm until yesterday,

when the market became dull, end to effect sales, ££
@1 cent decline was conceded. 3d cents haring been
accepted for lota Inmerchantable order on the spot,
end ehipUig order, deliverable .in all this
month—ib« ante* are 19U0 barrels, 40045 gravity, at
£3024cents, merchantable and ahlppiug order; 3100
do, deliverable in all this mouth, 3, and 100(1
do. InJuly, 33, both shipping order; 3Aido. Breamed
.(barrels to be returned), 20; him 6.o do. in Philadel-
phia. 31, £. o. b. thorn. Borloed In bond, ou the spot,'
•old Inn few InsUmis, -ou Saturday, as high as 40
;cents, bat dosed dull yesterday,tuo beet brands being
offeied at38 cents, withlittle dm;* sltlon to buy. Tor
future delivery, the speculative *t>irlt contlnnee to
prevail,almOet rivaling the Stock Operations of Wall
street, parties frequently paying hundreds of pollan
Tar. the privilege oitaking or rejecting a cettalxfnam-
ber of barrels, ata’ given tlmo, at a'tlxed price, and.
It i« believed that some of the! uaue«atonsreported

.as sales are of this character—llie transactions are

.3700 baneli, StraW color w White, 1150120 test, at
86040 cents; 13.700 gallons tn tin, high test, 60068,
the latter rata for round coils; and 13,760 barrels 1
(part males), for delivery lnHaj, June; July, and
nngnst, at38, 39, 40, 41, and 42>£ cents. Tree is
withoutparticular change, though not active—asks
IKK) bartils, Straw color to White, 1000130-test,at
43>£<j047* cents; and 20 do. Goal Lubricating, .28
gravity, 62 ce»h, Naptha Is higher, closlngtlrmly
at 30&22)(, with small sales at 36 cents—es es slnoe
Trlday, iauhartals. Crude and ball Doodorized, 60
065 gravity, at 27@SO-cent«; 1,375 do. Deodorized,
‘AJ@3i)£, Including;*small lot very prim* at36; 100
do., doimrable lh May, Jane, Jfcly and August, at
3003a#, and 181 do., in Philadelphia,80, t o. b.

JtVCTIOJV ; SJU.BH.
/'IHEBT OK\ OAfit’KNTEB’B TOOLS.
\J —On BATUBDAY ETEIiING, May 9;h, at 7#
o'clock, will be soli., atIheComaercidrales hoems,
64 Tilth street, a Cheat of Carpester’e Toots,

myt DAVIS A44ciLWAt»S, Auct*n.
IVAABBLKIiSKD fcLATE MANTbL—-
iII On SATOBDAY MOUNINQ, May 9th, at 10
o'clock, wilt be sold; at the Oammsrclal Balsa Booms,
61 TUth street one elegant Uathldssd Slate Mantel,no 7 DAViB A MoLWAINB. Auct'rs.

Patent refrigerator and
BBWINO MACHINE—SATOBDAY MOBH.

iaQ, May 9th, at 10 o'clock, will ha sold, at the
Commercial Bales Booms, 64 (fifth street, one Yerkes'KxceUlor: Befrigerator, In equal cohdltiOff to haws
andone Globs' Patent hewing Maehiae, for family
use. 1 DAVl9 A MclLWAIa*, Auot'r*.

WILSONS BABH LOCK, HOE&Ac,!» —On BATUBDAY MOBNIKG, Msytth,at 10oclock, will be told, at the CommercialBaksßaoma.54 TUthattest. -
10gross WUaoa’a PatentPath Lock: ,
8 coesn OaatSteel Corn Hoes; !
8 Patent Sploe Mills;■ PjT -• | DAYIB A KoILWAtBE,. lact'rx.

171KB BABOUOBK JENNY LIND AJC
m

Bpbug wagon.—on batubdat Morn-lNS,May9th«at 11 o'clock, will he sofdJat theCommercial Bates Boom 64 Fifthstroe t,
1flns family Barsueha; .

-1 new and elegant Jenny Lind;
: lUghtßprlng Wsfon; -’ ‘ ‘
myT UAYIo a McILWAIHB, Aoct'rs.

rtESIRABLE RESIDENCE IN 88.
U WIOKLBY AT ADOTION.-Oa TUBBDAT
EVBNISGi May 130,01 T#o'clock, wUI besoW,
ot the CommercialEal« Booms, 80. 64 fifth etreet,
tbot deelnblo lot of ground Mtaate 1 on the Beaverroad; th thio -village of Maiokley, os&talaiag about
thiee-quaxieruof an aao, on which is erecud tho
Urge brickdwoUlng formerly occupiedr tnr J Mrs. A*

iW. Black, Containin'ten rooms, library, oath-room
oadweah boose:; etoblo, ico house, oat-booars. and
Urge cistern convenient to the house. The land fa
of rich sail, planted with tho best varieties of trait
twos; ; J

. Tuu or Bah»—Ona-fonrth cash, and tho bolanao
.1 three eqnel payments, with inures*,
amjt* *mouoM«.

JJEW& BEAUTIFUL JUVENILE4
.

The PioneerBoy, and how ho beeama Pnaldoat.
IWill bo a Soldier. By Mm.Tithm. ' ,

The Boa Kings, or Hovel Bara* By J. O.Edgar.
;I.J ’ V" : .... - -j

Tra lee Maldan. By Buna CfarlatlaaAndaraon.
firealaby i ‘KAYAOO.iIA Woadetmt; -

t>ENN»Y IiVANIA ~

..

: "

I BtATX KXfOATS. Wrijtt. t»L*.
Joitraoilndit

ITA CO *. » Wood itraa*.

Kov ta tU tlm*, Uroavmii Uff*, fta* APFLI
.Tkksfl, Un>BTimilHfl, §t law griop. to

i«sd;OB jfcQtotdmto lIUBDOGK’B
ah-q oixiMro ynuswaa.
VTUTIUIL—Uwnen :«f Oil" i» &oi<KJ3I BOATS m imbj MUM Oat(to?

.. V.; MDCT HOT I.ASD THKtt BOATB

Do&^“7,n“rti,ma“ *» nl ?*

, i . i #AMIB ALLBB, :.frlftlm :■ ■ ; . AlfrtVaTWhtffc.
ATKW 0001)81 JNKW 0001)81

S A WI^SHAIIBIYAi/
. { . . ' f hiw oooiia just lutouns,

’ iADntr.ran oohsbiss oait*m,««»
. “VMartTOlM LABItip aiaaof «ran -daaoriptlofe UDIV -MOftOOOO 4HD GOAT SWT&aUalpha. OSIL* ■DTO OHOZB, GAIT&BB*HD BALMOBAIVlaabvndaaoa. , -*••■

lUwOoodaaixtTlnc ararpdij. HotwftftataftdtßfCMdtbur* «3ts&om 90 par wiU laai, waa/a aUU 7Mtttaifrtry low. . ... * i TT^.~r JAMBS *oo3.63Markatatr**.
A
.

HAT-rao nompabiota«dkitch*hoiatzs.

su3^^ias2KSs^sssfeSs
«lftlff»B«gQßllWK : *PH-'**d

ti ÜBiUUATXMU Olii.

apMttf ' • ~ p OaadJPWaUrrttaaA:. •
M ArUS MUUftt. "T
iXL AMa.llaWa«K>ini»A«i . a J(j • ' «J« aA. nbi ■ . ,;n

"
.pit I: goinMdwuiiaojwA.^

BAOp«-2,000

!' >. i

QHAS. C.BALBLEY,
Prodoee k Citnenl Connluioi lenkut,

: KIBCHAHDUI BBOUB, ■
Anadir Into Bud.rtOOOTITBT FBODDOX.

( St. IBLIBSBIT BXSMMT,
mhiily '' Pravtsoaoi, Fa.

BIBBONS. .

A largo omorlment ot

Hew andElegant Stylet ofSihbont,
AiAottur UILLIBBaV OOODB, Jutnuindb,

|i. Hu. x.Kiioan,
mtiilt r - • 113 Wwsi ifaKIVwfasT. .

0 W. OHUBOEMAN, No. U tsonili
Trent strset, Philadelphia,Agwt Air John March
A 00,'s ' ' '

“

SODA A«B.
Hasllf ooßstaatiy forsale aLthe lowest market pcio*

This Ash IspOrtfoalarly adapted to the making ol
glate. . s ~

-• mibniAm


